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ARTICLE I -RECOGNITION CLAUSE
The Board of Education of the William Floyd School District 0ereinafter
referred to as "the District" recognizes the District #32 Paraprofessional Association
NYSUT, AFT, AFL-CIO, Local 3840 hereinafter referred to as "the Association", as
the bargaining agent for all paraprofessionals, as defined by Section 80.33 'of the
Commissioner's Regulations, for the purpose of negotiating wages, hours and
conditions .of work and participating in t~e administration of grievances.
ARTICLE II - ASSOCIATION RIGHTS & PROCEDURES
.
, 0
'10 .'.
'"
. ",.
A. Agency Shop - the District agrees to maiDtain an ag~ncy shop.
o The Association agrees to establish all processes and procedures that are
required by state law. .
The Association shall indemnify and save the District harmless against
any and all claims, demands, suits or other forms of liability that shall arise
ou t of or by reason of action taken or not taken by the District for the
purpose of complying with any of the provisions of this article.
The Association shall supply the District with a list of names of non-
members at least fifteen (15) days prior to the deduction of any Agency Fee.
. .
B. Dues Deduction - The District shall be authorized to deduct Association
- -
membership dues from the salaries ot the employees covered by this
agreement in accordance with authorized cards signed by such employees.
c. Procedures for Negotiations - By March 15, the Association shall submit its
written proposals for a new agreement. By May 1,. the District shall submit
to the Association its written proposals for a new agreement. The parties
shall begin to negotiate a new agreement by May 20. The above schedule
will be kept unless circumstances prevent it from being followed.
1
-- -- ---.
D~ Use of Facilities - The Assaciatian shall have the'right to. use schaal
buildings withaut cast at reasanable times far meetings. The Asspciatian
shall fallaw the standard pracedure when requesting the use af s<thaal
buildings.
Bulletin baards shall be pravided in each building; hawever, priarity shall
be given to. schaal needs. The District shall pravide ane mailb,ax far the
Assaciatian in each schaot as well as the use af District caurier services.
I
E. At the discretian af the Superintendent ar his/her designee, the' President
af the Assaciatian may be granted released time to. canduct Assaciatian
business. . '
,
F. The District shall provide the President. af the' A.ssaciatian annually no.
later than Navember 15 with the fallawing infarmatian witf:l regard to.
members af the unit:, name, rate af pay and date af appaintment.., .
, .
ARTICLE III - CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT
It is. the infent af the District to 'utilize parapr.afessianal .assistance ,in areas
deemed necessary 'by the District Office, building and prpgram admi~is~ratian. As
such, the District and building administratars retain the Tight to. adjust the
assignment af paraprafessionals to. meet the needs,:af the District as lang as there is
no. change in building ar daily wark haurs. :
I
Wherever. practicable, assignments. ar reassignments to.. "OI:\e-an-One"
paraprafessianal pasitians shall be an a valuntary basis. New emplayees shall
sign the .Dist.rict,'s "Stipulatian at, .Agreement". appl.ic.aqle t~ "On~~an-One"
paraprafessianals. .
Qualificatians, evaluatian ratings, attendance and se'~ic)fity" s'hall be
determining factars in. cansidering new, pasitions, transfers,. layaffs and tecalls.
A.
. \ .
.
Vacancies - During the schaal year, the District shall past all newly created
pasitians ar vacant pasitians within the bargaining unit an a bulletin baard
in e,ach schaql far at least 5 ~ark qays.Shauld a ne.vyly.created ,pasitian ar
vacancy within the bargaining ,unit. occur .duri~gthe summer the pasitian
shall be pasted in the District Office 'and the President af the Assaciatian
shall be natified af suc:h apening a.t least seven (7) calendar days befare the
positian is .fiq~d.
.
"
.
'.. I.
Present e~ployee's shall be give'n fi~st consideratian in' filling: v~cancies.
Applicants far vacancies must be fully qualified far the pasitian' far which
they are applying. Seniarity, attendance and wark recard shall becansidered
when evaluating applicant. The District shall establish reasanable
qualificatians far all vacancies.
2
~.,
Candidates selected for newly created positions or to fill vacant positions,
who are not currently employed as paraprofessionals'in the District shall be
considered substitute paraprofessionals and be paid as such until they are
appointed by the Board of Education.
B. Transfers
1] Voluntary - During the school year and summer .months, the District
shall post in the school buildings a list of the known vacancies occurring
in each school building. A copy of these vacancies shall be sent to the
Union President.
. .
Paraprofessionals who desire to change their assignment or to transfer to
another building, may apply for any posted vacant position. Seniority
shall be con$ide~ed'a factor in all voluntary transfers. . .
2] Tn1Joluntary' ,- -Notice 'of an involuntary transfer shall ,be given to the
employee as soon as possible and, under normal circumstances, not later
than August 31st.
An involuntary transfer will be made only after a meeting between
the employee involved and the Superintendent or his/her designee, or
the appropriate supervisor, at which time the employee ~ill be notified
of the reason(s). Such a meeting must be requested in writing by the
employee. Where possible, an involuntary transfer shall not result in a
loss of hours.
.
Seniority shall be considered a factor in all involuntary transfers.
An employee affected by an involuntary transfer should be g'iV'en
consideration in applying for a vacant position formerly held by
the employee.
3] T.ayoff~ - The District will first 'attempt to achi~ve" reduction in' force'
by attrition. Employees will be asked to indicate whether they plan
fo return for the next school year.' "
New employees shalI'not be hired while ther'e are q\;1alified employees
on the recall list for'~va~l?l?le ope~ings.. '
4] Work Schedule - Paraprofessionals-will be guaranteed ,a .work yea~ of 180
dC:1Ys.Employees shall be paid according to the number of hours the
employee regularly works 0 n days of ear~y dismissals an~ delayed
openings. '
. . .
"
. .
'0'
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I
I
i
I
. I
Each employee will be given as many hours per day as possibl~. As
additional hO'urs become available, the parties agree that thos~ additional
hours shall be assigned to current employees when the etpployee is
qualified and where scheduling needs can be accommodated.
!
ARTICLE IV -OBSERVATIONS AND EV ALVA TIONS
A. . IIt is the prime purpose of evaluations to determine the ability of ~he
employee to. perform his /her duties and responsibilities and, the. effecti ve-
ness of the employee's services. Evaluations sha.11reflect the overiall
perform'an'ce of an employee while in the employmel!t.of the District and
further reflect the overall conduct of the employee while on, duty;
,
I'I
B.
Criticisms noted in evaluations shall, in the first ~nstance, be fpr the,
. I
purpose of advising the employee of strengths anq.,weaknesses, b\lt'
ultimately to determine the employee's status in the District. I
,
I
I
The parties may jointly develop an observation or new evaluation form
which shall be subject to the Superintendent's approval. A committee
composed of an equal number of representatives from the Di~trict and the
paraprofessionals shall be 'formed to develop the gui_delin~s 'and goals for
observations and evaluations. However, this committee may on~y make
recommendations to the Superintendent or his/her designee .who, after
considering these recomme~da tions, will establish the guidelines; and, .
goals for observations ~!\dev~luations. Onc~ the guid~lin~~ hay~bee~',
established, they shall be wri tten in to Distr~ct policy and referred tp by 'policy
number in this contract.' I .,
. l
1
,
'.
I
Evall:latio(ls are t,o be signed by an administrative supervisor and ~ copy
. of :the e.val~ation is ~o ~e,~upplie.d to the employee by such ,.~upervisor.
Evaluations shall be sIgned by the employee. The employee may ..respond to
the evaluation within ten (10) school days of receipt. '. I
c.
ARTICLE V -PERSONNEL FILE
.
.
. !
. The contents of individual persqnnel files shall not be available to the
public unless requi~ed by law.
'
,
i
.
Upon request, and in tl1e presence of an. administrator or his ~esignated
representative, each individual shall have access to his/her personnel file,
excluding confidential material such as recommendations or evaluatiors written
before the e.mployee was hired. Such examinations sl:lap.take place in tihe District
Office during regular office hours.
'. :
. I
"
.' t.
The individual shall be permitted to cQPY non.-confid~ntial .do~uments in
his/her file at the District Office. The individual shall be entitled to be
accompanied by a representative of the Association when examining said file.
I1
I4
With the exception of confidential and preemploym,ent, mat~rial, no
material m,ay be entered into' a unit members' file without sending a copy to the
individual. The individual shall sign a statement to verify tha't the material has
been shown to him/~er prior to its inclusion in the personnel file.
'
, ,
ARTICLE VI -HOLIDAYS AND LEA VES,
A. Each paraprofessional shall be granted a pool of eigh~, (8) leave/sick days per
year. Three (3) days will be granted in Septem~er arid one-half, (1/2) day
granted for each month worked. Upon cqmpletion' of three (3) years of
service~ two (2) additional,leave/sick days shal,l be granted; whereupon five
(5) days will be granted in September and one-half (1/2) day gr.an,ted for' each
month worked:
'
'
B. Leave/ sick days c'an be accumulated 'with' a~ option to ,be paid for tip to five
(5) days of accumulated time at the en~ 'of 'the school year or, 'accru'ed: to the
following year. Accumulated time will be paId upon'sepa'ration from the
District.
c. Employees who have ,succe~sful:ly completed one arld 'one'-haif (1 1:;~) years
of employment may be ~ligible for c~tastrophic sick leave, which may be
granted at the discretio'n' of the' Board' of 'Education. Catastrophic sickness
.
shall be defined' as an illness or a~cident of a, seyere nature thatJequires a
prolonged absence .from 'one's duties. An employee becomes entitled to a
full s,alary for
'1 period not ex~eeding six (6) months, but not going beyond
the school year and only 'aft~r the employee has exhausted ac'cul1)ulated
", leave pay plus thirty (30) days. In additio'n, any days accumulated and paid
for at the end of the school year will be deducted from the catastrophic sick
leave. Catastrophic sick leave shall not apply for any illness or accident
which may result in another source' ,of cdmpens'ation l:l;nless the.' Board of
,,' Education and the' employee agree that such 'compensaHon 'be rerriitt~d to
the District.
'
r
'
"'",
,-:'
'- :'
,
D. Each paraprofessional shall be paid one week'~ sala,FYduring t~:e December,
recess. In order to be eligible for such paymen'ts,' the'paraprofessional must'
have been employed on September 25 of the school year and continl:lously
up un'til the beginning of the,' Christmas 'recess. Ih addition;' Memorial Qay
shall be a paid holiday. The first and second days of'spririg recesS that school
is not in session, shall be paid holidays. Effective with the 2001-2002 school
year"the third day of spring recesS that school is not in session shall'be ;
added as a paid holiday.' "
"
,
'
E. '. Up to five (5) schoordays within seven (7) consecu'tive' ca]enda'f days shall
be granted following the death of an employee's spouse, child, son~in-Iaw, '
daughter-in-law, parent, mother-in-law, father-in~law, sibling or other"
member of the immediate household." ': \, ': .' .'
5
Up to three (3) school days within five (5) consecutive cah:~ndar days shall be
granted following the death of an employee's granq.father, grapdmother,
brother-in-law, sister-in-law, uncle, aunt, niece or nephew. .
F.
,
,
Memb~rs of the uni t shall be paid $40.90 per day by the District for ,service
on jury duty which takes place on aregularly scheduled workday. !Notwith-
standing the above, members of the bargaining uni t shall receive their full
salary or a minim urn of $40.00, whichever is more, fa.r the first five (5) days
of jury duty that takes place on a regularly scheduled workday. M~mbers
shall remit to the District any monies received for jury duty, exclu~ive of
mileage allowance, during the first five days of jy.ry service.
ARTICLE VII - ATTENDANCE BONUS
Paraprofessionals _who have zero (0) days absent d uril1g a, schoql year, shall
receive an attendance bonus of tw'o hundred dollars ($200) paid o'n the first
.paycheck in Ju.1y.for the prior year's perfect attendance. .
Paraprofessionals who have one (1) day absent d~ring a school year, shall
receive a bonus of one hundred dollars ($100) paid in th~ first paycheck in
July.'
,',
.:
ARTICLE VIII - FRINGE BENEFITS
. ..
, r
.'
A. Health Insurance Plan
. .
i,
1. Employees who do not receive benefits from another plan through their
spouse,. or otherwise, shall be entitled to enroll- in the m~dical :insurance
program, or any part thereof, that is not otherwise offered ih another
plan. . ,
,. i
"
.
. ) : .
2. Dental, optical and prescription plans are available if the emplQyee is not
otherwise cove~ed in anoth,er plan only aft~r the compl~tion of .si~ (6)
mon ths of service. '.
i
3. a. Effective 1/1/95 employees hired prior to July 1, 1981 shall ~aye 100%
of the cost of the health insurance plan paid by the District.. I .
b. Effective 1/1/95 employees hired between July 1, 1981 and June 30,
1988 shall have 81% of the cost of the health insurance pl~n paid by
the District and 19% paid by the employee. :
c. Effective ,1/1/95 employees hired prior to July 1, 1988: Upon'
completion of ten (10) consecutive years of service in the District, the
District shall pay 100% of the cost of whatever medical insur,ance is in
effect at that time for those employees enrolled in the insur~nce plan.
6
4. a. Effective 7/1/00 employees hired on July 1, 1988 and thereafter shall
have sixty percent (60%) of the cost of the health insurance plan paid
by the District and forty percent (40%) paid by the employee.
b. Effective 7/1/00 employees hired on July 1, 1988 and thereafter:
Upon completion of ten (10) consecutive years of service in the
-District~ the District shall pay seventy percent (70%) of the cost of
whatever medical insurance is in effect at the time for those
employees enrolled in the health insurance plan; and thirty percent
(30%) of the cost of the plan shall be paid,tbythe employee.
B. Life Insurance' - The District shall provide life insurance in the amount of
$10,000. Employees, at their own expense, may subscribe to an additional
$5,000 life insurance. " ' , w ,
ARTICLE IX - lRS SECTION 125'FLEX BENEFIT PLAN , ,
, . ,
(
An IRS Section 125 Flex Benefit Plan shall be made available to' all unit
members effective January 1, 200l.
, ,
"
ARTICLF: X -INOCULATIONS:
One-on-One and Special Education Paraprofessionals shall be eligible to be
inoculated with I-Iepatitis B vaccine at the District'.s-expense on ,an' ann.ucil
basis.
.,
-
ARTICLE XI - SALARIES
Salary payments will be' made bi-weekly and 'in a confidential manner.
A. New Employees -The rate of pay for new employees of the uni t are attached
hereto in Addendum 2.
B., Salary - The rates of pay for members of ' the unit are attached hereto in
Addendum 2. -
,
'
c.
,
Longevity
After completion of ten (10) consecutive years 6f service in the District -
$.25~ per hour.
'
After c'ompletibn of fifteen (15) 'consecutive years of service in the District -
$.10~ per hour ($.35~ total) ',' ' ,
After completion of twenty (20) consecutive years of service in the District -
'$.10~-per hour ($.45~ total)
,
,
"
, ,
7
ARTICLE XII - ANNUALIZATION OF PARAPROFESSIONAL SALARIES
Paraprofessionals who have successfully completed three (3) y~ars of
paraprofessional services in the William Floyd School District shall have their
salaries for their subsequent years of employment as paraprofessionqls annualized
using the following formula.
Annua Jized salaries sha 11he ca leu lated as follows'
. I
1. Multiplying para's base hourly rate of pay plus longevity rate of pay X
the number of hours they work per day X the number of contractually
paid days scheduled per year (excluding 5 day Christmas pay).
I(ie) Paraprofessional is paid $7.50 p~r hour and works 7.5 hours per day.
$7.50 X 7.5 hrs/ day X 184 days (181 + 1 day Memorial day; &' 2 days
spring vacation) = $10,350
. i
This figure would be divided in to 20 full 'pay period checks of $492.86,
gross salary per full check, and gross salary $246.43 for the two (one-half)
pay checks. I .
"
2. The .five paid Christmas paid d~ys shall be paid as an additional stipend.
',.
3. The last 2-3 pay periods for the year shall be used to reconqile the pay
for any unit.member who has used more sick/persoI:\al d"ys then sh,e/he
has accum ula ted.' :
4. Any variation C?fregular work hours for a unit member participating in
this, provis.ion, shall be dealt wi th by each indi vid uall?uilqing.
I
ARTICLE XIII -RETIREMENT/SEVERANCE
A. Paraprofessionals employed as "teacher aides" prior to J.uly 1, 1976 shall be
enrolled in the retirement system and receive retirement benefits
accordingly.
B.
,
,
Employees appointed as paraprofessionals between July 1, 19~6 and June 30,
1988 shall be entitled to severance pay computed at the rate of .50~ per hour
for those hours worked prior to July 1, 1997 and at the rate of .55~ per hour
for those hours worked on or after July 1, 1997 if they chose hot to join the
New York State Employees Retirement System and they lea~e the District
after ten (10) consecutive years of service. Payments shall be made in a
lump sum when they leave the District. If the paraprofessiqnal dies while
in service, his/her severance pay shall go to his/her estate.
8
I
"
c.
,
.
Any paraprofessional employed July 1, 1988 and thereafter is eligible to
enroll in the New York State Employees Retirement System. Employees
hired July 1, 1988 and thereafter are not eligible for the above Section B,
retirement / severance allowance.
ARTICLE XIV - GRIEV ANC"EPROCEDURES
"
A. furpose -It is the policy of the District and the Association that all ,
grievances' be :resolved informally or at the ea,rliest.'possibl~ stage of 'this
. grievance procedure.
.,
" '.
, . . .
, .
B. Definitions
.
',
1.' A grievance''is allY dispute betweenthe parties c6nce~nii1g the meaning
.or appli~ation of the terms and conditions of this agreement. ,
.'
. .".
. .
. .
2. A grievance may be initiated by an employee or the Superintendent or
.his/he~ ~esigne~"a~y qf whom shall.be deemed an aggrieved party.
. _..'~...
.
.'
c. Submission of Grievance
1. A n aggrieved party may be represented at any or all stages of the
.
. grievqnce pr9cedure by a representative or re.presenh1tive~ of tl1e .
Associa tion." '
.'
I . .
,.
2. Byj'oin t written agreement of the. parties, any' or all of the steps .ou tlined
in the procedures for filing grievances may be omitted.
" 3. A -grievance shall be deemed waived unless it is submitted within ten
(10). 'days::after'an aggrieved';party knew or should have; known of the
events or conditions on which it is based.
4. The Superintendent or his/her designee shall present grievances to the
President'of the Association and the' individuaL ,
'
'
5. If the school year as defined in the official school calendar has 'ended, the
term "schoo~ days" as used h~rein shall be construed as calendar days.
, .
':
. . 1
D. Procedures
's tep 1~ A grievance shaH be sub~itted by the employee to t~e approp~iate
supervisor. W.here an employee works in'more'than one'
assigninent, the grievance shall b~ submitted to t~e appropriate
supervisor. The parties shapa,ttempt to resolvelhe grievance 'at
this lev'el.
.
'.
.
"
.'
'
9
Step 2:
Step 3:
1
If agreement is not reached at Step I, the grievant shall reduce the
grievance to writing and submit same to the party'to whom the
informal grievance was submitted in Step 1 within thirty school
days after the aggrieved party knew or should ha veknown of the
events or conditions op which it is based. Such writing shall
include the provision of the agreement involved, tpe time when
and the place where the alleged events or conditioI)s <;onstituting
the grievance arose and the proposed remedy sought. The party to
, I
whom such written grievance is submitted shall resppnd in writing
within five (5) school days after receipt of the grievan~e.
I
If the grievant is not satisfied with the response received at Step 2
or if no response is received within five (5) school days, the
grievant may, within five (5) school days thereafter, submit a ,copy.
of his/her written grievance together with, any respofls~ received at
Step 2, to the Superintendent. The Superintendent or his/her
designee;shall make adeterminatiQn.with regard-to! the grievance
within ten (10) school days thereafter. In the course of deciding the
grievance, the Superintendent or his/her designee may hold such
;meetings or. conferences as dee,med neces~ary.
"
,
.'
I
. .
Step 4: If the grievant and the Association are not satisfied vyi,iththe,
response at Step 3, the Association shall within five (5) school days
thereaft~r file a written demand for arbitration with.t}le DistricL
The parties shall within ten (10) school days of such request
mutu,ally" select. an arbitrator fro-m among Jack TUlemj Howard
Edelmann and Martin Scheinmann. Absent agreem~nt the
Arbitrator shall be selected by lot. The Arbitrator shall not have
any power to add to or subtract from the provisions of the contract.
The decision of the Arbitrator shall be advisory only.
I
I
ARTICI,E XV - I.EGISI.ATIVE APPROVAL
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF
THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLA TIVE ACTION TO i PERMIT ITS
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LA W OR BY PROVIDING THE
ADDITIONAL FUNDS, THEREFORE, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL
THE APPROPRIATE l.EGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL.
ARTICIJE XVI - DURATION OF CONTRACT
This agreement shall commence July I, 2000 and expire on June 30, 2003.
10
Addendum 1
/1j
I
I
WILLIA'M FLOYD O'NION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
of the Masti(:s~Moriches~$hirley
District Office' ~
t,
( memorandum)
TO: Carole Gillen
FROM: Ricnard J. Hawkins
RE:' , Paraprofessional EvaluatIons'
DATE:,,' November 17, 1994
,
'
,
"
This shall confirm our unde'tstanding reached during negotiations regarding the
automatic "needs improvement" rati~g in attendance for those m~mbers of the unit
who have had (SFor 'more absences.~ " ' ,
.
,
In those., cases. when 'a',. merhber . 'of' the' uni t believes there are exten ua ting
circumstances related to attendance based on the nature of the absence, such
member may disucss the circumstances with his/her immediate supervisor and the
immediate supervisor may at his/her discretion. change such rating.
/bec
c:
,
.
'."
,
11
1999-2000 2000-01 . 2001-02
'
2002-03
$6.58 - $8.33 $6.93 - $8.77 $7.35 - $9.30 $7'.81 - $9.86
$9.46 - $12.00 $9.96 - $12.63 $10.57 - $13.40 $11.22 - $14.24
$12.67 - $13.30 $13.34 - $14.00 $14.15 - $14.85 $15.03 - $15.77
1.
Addendum 2
Hourly Base Salary Ranges:
The starting rates for new employees for the life of this Agreemen t sha 11
be as follows: . . - -;'
Start 00/01
Start 01/02
.
Start 02/03
2000/01
$6.00
XXX
XXX
2001/02
$6.37
$6.10
XXX
2002/03
$6.76
$6.48
$6.20' .
"
~-4.,.
Vincent Pascale, President
Board of Education
William Floyd School District
d~ 4r1t~-;-...
Linda Bartolomeo, President
Paraprofessional Associa tion
-'
~~~/
Michael Schild kraut
Assistant Superintendent for Personnel
12
STIPULATION OF AGREEMENT
Accepting A Position,,:,
As A One on One Paraprofessional
, For A Disabled Child
"
,
. I .
j
I
I
:
have been offered a position as 'a One on
One Paraprofessional for a Disabled Child in the District.
I
.
'/
. ,
'
.,' .,'
,
I understand that based on the needs of this Disabled Child, Imay be required
to assist thi~ child with his/her physical needs such as toileting, ambulation and
similar type' ta~ks., 1 y.nderstand thatI will be ,required to receive training in the safe
and proper method 'of such assistance.
'
I
.
~ ,
'
,
'
I und:ers~and,that as a One'on One Paraprofessional for a Disabled 'Child, I will
be eligible tp join the Paraprofessional Bargaining Unit and receive all appropriate
benefits. However, I also understand that as a One on One Paraprofessional, that if
the child to ;whom I am assigned leaves the District, or is determined not to require
the one on one services of a paraprofessional by the Committee on Special
Education, tiny position as a Paraprofessional will be terminated. I u.nderstand that,
at that time) I :will be allowed to apply for any other paraprofessional opening in the
District. ' . '
~
, \,
.
I
.
"
.
I
! "
,
"
I
I
Signature Date
I
\
I)
I
cc: Linda Bartolomeo)
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Hrly Sal 99\00 Hrly Sal 00\01 Hrly Sal 01\02 Hrly Sal 02\03
I
$5.88 $6.19 $6.57 $6.97 I,
$6.03 $6.35 $6.73 $7.15
$6.18 $6.50 $6.90 $7.33
$6.58 $6.93 $7.35 $7.81 II
I
$6.73 $7.08 $7.52 $7.99
$6.90 $7.26 $7.71 $8.19
$7.06 $7.43 $7.88 $8.38
I
$7.10 $7.47 $7.93 $8.42
$7.15 $7.53 $7.98 $8.48
$7.54 $7.94 $8.42 $8.95
$7.79 $8.20 $8.70 $9.24 iI
I
$8.33 $8.77 $9.31 $9.88
$8.50 $8.95 $9.50 $10.08 1
$8.83 $9.29 $9.86 $1 0.48 1
\
$9.46 $9.96 $10.56 $11.22 1
$9.83 $10.35 $10.98 $11.66
$10.12 $10.65 $11 .30 $12.01
$10.49 $11 .04 $11.71 $12.45
$10.68 $11.24 $11. 93 $12.67
$10.77 $11.34 $12.03 $12.78
$11.06 $11.64 $12.35 $13.12
$11.24 $11.83 $12.55 $13.34
$12.00 $12.63 $13.40 $14.24
$12.20 $12.84 $13.62 $14.48
$12.30 $12.95 $13.74 $14.59
$12.67 $13.34 $14.15 $15.03
$12.76 $13.43 $14.25 $15.14
$12.85 $13.52 $14.35 $15.25
$12.95 $13.63 $14.46 $15.37
$13.30 $14.00 $14.85 $15.78
$13.76 $14.48 $15.36 $16.30
,
SALARY SCHEDULE 7/1/2000 - 6/30/2003
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